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When Liholiho left Britain he
named Kauikeaouli .as his successor.'
lb; did not, however, assume the gov-
ernment, fnr he was but a. child. "It
devolved on Kaahumanu and tlie chiefs
under her. All things, even lift and
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After this he returned to Oahu and
resided at Waikiki placing himself in a
hostile attitude. On hearing this Ke-kuana- oa

and Kannina determined to
pay him a visit. They mounted their
horses and rode as far sis Kewalo.
Then Kanaina was afraid and said to
Keku.anaoa, "You go on ; I will return
to ou? wives and comfort them and
Elizabeth." So be returned, and Ke-kuanti- oa

went forward to Waikiki. He
saw there a large collection of men
"with guns under the kou trees at Ka-halo- a.

No one spoke ; two men sa-

luted him, to whom he returned his
aloha. When Hold saw him he turned
away from him, but Kekuariaoa ap-
proached him boldly and fearlessly and
stood before his face, and reconciled
him and dissuaded him from his pur
pose, htill Uoki and his wile were ill
tit. ease, and they. did not train up the
young king in the way he should go.
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ters ami deaths which-had occurred
there was great Lamentation of widows
for their husband. They wailed ; and
so did the friends, the brothers and
sisters of the dead. Day and night was
filled with weeping and wailing.
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A Sketch from French History. (Concluded.)

In the meanwhile Charles VI. had re-

mained alone, and seemed seeking some
one, and put his hand to his forehead as
if endeavoring to collect his thoughts.
What had at first appeared to be a dream,
now assumed a more certain and definite
form. Now it was all plain to him that
the weeping female, clad in sables, and
kneeling at his feet, was his child ; and
he felt how it must grieve his daughter's
heart to leave him for ever without his
blessing. With his hand pressed, tightly
upon his heart, us if to fix his daugh-
ter's image there; he rushed impetuously
through the gallerv. Twice he mistook
the entrance, and twice he retraced his


